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Abstract—Cloud providers offer their IaaS services based on
virtualization to enable multi-tenant and isolated environments
for cloud users. Currently, each provider has its own proprietary
virtual machine (VM) manager, called the hypervisor. This has
resulted in tight coupling of VMs to their underlying hardware
hindering live migration of VMs to different providers. A
number of user-centric approaches have been proposed from
both academia and industry to solve this issue. However, these
approaches suffer limitations in terms of performance (migration
downtime), flexibility (decoupling VMs from underlying hard-
ware) and security (secure live migration). This paper proposes
LivCloud to overcome such limitations. An open-source cloud
orchestrator, a developed transport protocol, overlay network
and secured migration channel are crucial parts of LivCloud to
achieve effective live cloud migration. Moreover, an initial evalu-
ation of LAN live migration in nested virtualization environment
and between different hypervisors has been considered to show
the migration impact on network throughput, network latency
and CPU utilization. The evaluation has demonstrated the need
for optimization within the LAN environment.
Keywords—Virtualization; Network Virtualization; Nested Vir-
tualization; Live Cloud Migration; Software Defined Network
(SDN); Network Function Virtualization (NFV); Cloud infras-
tructure
I. INTRODUCTION
Live cloud migration of VMs at IaaS is an active research
area, working to overcome the lack of cloud interoperability
among providers. Virtualization is the foundation of the cloud
IaaS. It allows cloud users to exploit multi-tenant resources
(compute, network and storage) from a secure Cloud IaaS
[2]. Virtualization is the conversion of a physical machine to
individual isolated spaces (VMs) that can be used by multiple
users as per their needs. The isolation and resources provision
is provided by hypervisor [6]. Public cloud IaaS is often
described as a heterogeneous environment due to the fact that
each cloud provider has their own hypervisor. Providers such
as Amazon EC2 and Rackspace use the hypervisor Xen; while,
Fractus and Google Compute Engine rely on KVM. Windows
Azure, on the other hand, uses the Microsoft hypervisor,
Hyper-V [1].
Despite that many providers leverage the same hypervisors
for virtualization, for example Google and HP both use KVM,
live cloud migration of VMs between those providers is still
challenging [1]. Every provider has been developing their own
APIs and proprietary features to their selected hypervisor. This
has made it difficult for cloud users to live migrate VMs to
other providers - one aspect of vendor lock-in with substantial
consequences [7]. In 2013, for example, Amazon′s US-EAST
availability region remained unavailable for 59 minutes, re-
sulting in users in U.S.A. and Canada who could not access
Amazon.com and Audible.com. The reported loss was about
$1,100 in net sales per second [31]. If cloud users were able
to utilize resources and services from various providers, then
many benefits would be achieved [4][7]:
1) Achieving high flexibility to change service providers,
thereby, alleviating vendor lock-in.
2) Live cloud migration can take advantage of low-price
services offered by certain providers.
3) Offering service continuity in case of ceasing operation
or natural disasters.
4) Reducing latency by connecting cloud users to the
nearest datacenter, regardless of the provider.
5) Processing sensitive data on a private trusted cloud,
while processing less sensitive on a public cloud.
6) Borrowing resources from different providers in case of
over-utilization or limited resources.
Many user-centric approaches have been proposed to de-
couple VMs from hypervisors and migrate them with minimal
service interruption [1][2]. Three user-centric approaches are
evaluated in [4] based on live cloud migration criteria to show
deficiency with respect to performance, flexibility and security.
Although, these approaches are able to deploy nested virtual-
ization (e.g. Xen-Blancket [3] and the hypervisor, HVX [8])
they suffer significant performance degradation and limitation
of VMs to support different operating systems. Moreover, se-
curing live migration has not been considered due to the extra
performance degradation caused by security mechanisms, such
as IPsec VPN [5]. This paper introduces LivCloud to address
the limitations in the proposed approaches with respect to
performance, flexibility and security. LivCloud proposes to use
different technologies, some of which have never been used
in live cloud migration, such as the User Datagram Protocol
based data transfer, -known as UDP-based data transfer or
UDT and inter Software Defined Network (SDN) controller
communication (ODL SDNi) [17][19]. Moreover, it uses KVM
for the first time to enable nested virtualization on the cloud
IaaS as well as securing the migration channel, which has not
been considered in live cloud migration [4]. A preliminary
experimental study is presented to validate the results.
The rest of the paper is organized as follows: Section II
presents a brief summary of related work highlighting exist-
ing techniques to achieve nested virtualization on the cloud
IaaS. Section III introduces the LivCloud architecture for live
cloud migration. Section IV explains the current evaluation of
LivCloud, including initial results. The conclusion and future
work are presented in Section V.
II. RELATED WORK
Nested virtualization has been used to decouple the VM
from public IaaS [1][2][8]. Nested virtualization is configuring
one hypervisor (in the upper layer) within a virtual machine
hosted by another hypervisor [26]. Most of legacy hypervisors,
such as KVM, Xen, and VMware can run nested virtual-
ization [2][3][8]. However, public cloud hypervisors do not
allow running nested virtualization [1]. Two main techniques
have been used to enable nested virtualization on the top of
cloud IaaS, paravirtualization and binary translation. The Xen
hypervisor can be configured to run paravirtualization concept,
while VMware and hypervisor, HVX run binary translation
[3][8]. KVM is limited in running paravirtualization. However,
OPENFV has been developing KVM for running Network
Function Virtualization (NFV), which will help overcoming
KVMs limitations [12]. A brief discussion of both paradigms
is presented in the following.
A. Paravirualization
Paravirtualization allows different hardware architecture to
be exposed to the VM. Subsequently, the VMs kernel has to
be modified prior to OS installation, thus it does not support
Windows OS [3]. Xen-Blanket is an academic approach is
designed using Xen hypervisor. paravirtulaization significantly
helped Xen-Blanket enabling nested virtualization on Amazon
EC2 instance. Xen-Blanket has been used by many academic
live cloud migration approaches like in [1][9][10]. These
approaches inherited drawbacks of Xen-Blanket, including,
significant downtime during live migration (1.4 seconds) [4],
overhead (∼ 30%) on drivers I/O [11] and difficulty to run
unmodified OS (Windows) [3]. Furthermore, securing live
migration has not been taken into account due to extra latency
caused by encryption and authentication [5].
B. Binary Translation
It transfers the VM instructions directly to the underly-
ing system and dynamically converts them to native x86
during runtime. As instance of binary translation, HVX is
a proprietary hypervisor designed by Ravello systems [8].
This hypervisor enables nested virtualization on the top of
Amazon EC2 and Google Compute engine [8]. The main
drawback of HVX is its proprietary status which hinders
evaluating its performance. Many experts are sceptical about
the performance of binary translation, because it imposes extra
overhead on the guest kernel [1]. Moreover, security which has
not yet been implemented could be done using IPsec VPN [8].
III. LIVCLOUD ARCHITECTURE
LivCloud aims to achieve effective live cloud migration for
VMs at cloud IaaS with minimal services interruption. It is
similar to NFV Hypervisor-KVM Architecture using KVM as
hypervisor and ODL as the SDN controller [12]. Figure 1
illustrates LivCloud architecture.
Fig. 1. LivCloud Architecture
LivCloud is designed based on previously proposed crite-
ria [4], which are in three general categories: performance,
flexibility and security. There are three performance criteria,
denoted as- P1 live migration must be imperceptible to the mi-
grated VM and its users; P2 predicting the required resources
to decide whether or not to proceed with live migration;
P3 monitoring resource utilization to avoid over utilization
and to predict any possible failure. There are two flexibility
criteria; F1 decoupling the migrated VM from underlying
system by supporting wide range of hardware drivers, such
as CPU drivers; F2 supporting various OS on the migrated
VM, for instance, Windows. With respect to security, there
are security criteria, S1 maintaining data privacy during live
migration using encryption; S2 imposing authentication during
migration.
To support effective live cloud migration, the design needs a
foundation that supports nested virtualization to decouple VMs
from the cloud IaaS and connect hypervisors on the IaaS in
order to facilitate live migration back and forth. In addition to
this, the design needs to optimize live migration performance,
prevent any potential failure, and protect the process against
hijacking and penetration.
A. Design Foundation: Nested Virtualization and Network
Connectivity
Two fundamental features are necessary to establish network
connectivity between LivCloud and the cloud IaaS. Firstly,
Nested virtualization needs a particular hypervisor installed
and configured on source and destination machines. LivCloud
uses KVM as a Layer 1 hypervisor on the source and the
destination and as a Layer 2 installed on certain VMs. Linux
virtual manager is a user interface for managing virtual ma-
chines mainly on KVM. Any physical or virtual machine that
has KVM configured can be connected locally or remotely
over SSH to virtual manager [27]. In LivCloud, two physical
machines and three VMs are connected to the virtual manager
installed on LivClouds management machine.
To fully achieve nested virtualization, KVM as a Layer 2
hypervisor must be enabled on Amazon Ubuntu m3.2xlarge
instance. Secondly, both sides must be connected to LivClouds
virtual manager in order to live migrate VMs between Liv-
Cloud and Amazon instance. KVM supports running modified
and unmodified OS [2]. This step is currently underway,
working closely with a cloud provider to enable nested KVM.
The functional requirements help to fulfill F1, F2, and P1.
B. Design Optimization: Performance, Flexibility,and Security
The optimizations are related to performance, flexibility
and security. LivCloud should guarantee enhancing network
throughput, maintaining existing VMs connections, reserving
required migration resources and securing the process which
are briefly explained in the following:
1) Enhancing network throughput: Various technologies
are leveraged to help to fulfill P1, including:
a) OpenvSwitch (OvS): OvS has flow classification,
caching and better performance over the traditional Linux
Bridge. Moreover, it has its own load balancer, which is used
to distribute loads across available routes [18][30].
b) UDT: UDT is used as the transport protocol between
LivCloud and Amazon instance instead of TCP. The protocol’s
developers claim that UDT has throughput about five times
more than TCPs and is as reliable and secure as TCP. Until
2009, UDT was able to win Supercomputing 2009 Bandwidth
Challenge Winner [19]. Moreover, in [32], a comparison study
is conducted between TCP and UDT, which shows that UDT
performance is far better performance than TCP, especially
in Long Flat Network (LFN) which is known as Bandwidth-
Delayed Network. In 2013, VMware announced that UDT can
be used to speed up VMs live migration between Datacenters
that deploy VMware vCloud Air [33].
c) Multiprotocol Label Switching (MPLS): MPLS has
improved QoS attributes over WAN connections and recently
it has been integrated into SDN controllers [20]. LivCloud in-
corporates MPLS into ODL controller to improve the network
performance.
2) Maintaining VMs connections and configurations: Live
migration of a VM from one site to another over the Internet
needs to keep existing connections and configurations, such as,
Access Control List (ACL) and DNS records. The following
technologies used to maintain these configurations:
a) ODL Inter SDN controller communication (ODL
SDNi): Different ODL controllers can use this feature to
instantly communicate to each other and pass any changes in
the topology to each other, such as VMs relocation [13][17].
Two ODLs are configured on LivCloud and Amazon instance
to deploy SDNi between both sites.
b) ODL Locator/Identifier Separation Protocol (LISP):
It is integrated into ODLs on both sides. LISP builds a
routed layer on IP using two addresses. These two addresses,
Endpoint Identifier (EIDs) and Routing Locator’s (RLOCs) are
used to decouple the VM from its fixed IP address and keep
the existing connections when the VM is migrated [18].
3) Reserving resources and prediction of potential failure:
To help fulfill P2 and P3, LivCloud aims to utilize OpenStack
orchestrator, HEAT and a plug-in coded in Python [14][21].
These components will help to reserve enough resources for
migration, finish the migration within predefined time, avoid
any potential failure and prevent therefore throttling QoS
attributes, such as Service Level Agreement (SLA).
4) Securing the migration channel: Due to the extra over-
head processing and migration downtime added by security
mechanism, such as IPsec to live migration, it has been
avoided in many live cloud migration approaches [4]. In
many cases, the downtime is increased about 5 times when
IPsec added to live migration as the study in [5] shows.
The study illustrates the increase of both migration downtime
and total time migration, from less than two seconds to
almost 8 seconds downtime when IPsec VPN is implemented.
Moreover, in studies [1], [3], [9] and [10] the live migration
is between a local deployment and Amazon services and
there is no security mechanism used, despite the fact that
Amazon offers load balanced IPsec VPN between its VPC
and cloud users’ local IaaS [16]. Data have to be encrypted
during migration, thus it is protected from any penetration.
Also, during migration, authentication has to be imposed in
order to prevent any potential hijacking [28]. To maintain
encryption (S1) and authentication (S2), LivCloud uses tinc
VPN, which is able to provide encryption using Advanced
Encryption Standard (AES) and authentication using Hash-
based Message Authentication Code (HMAC-SHA1) [1].
IV. PRELIMINARY EXPERIMENTAL EVALUATION
A. Experiment Setup
The experiment aims to evaluate LivCloud within a LAN
environment. Thus, the lab setup consists of four HP Z440
workstations are connected through Cisco L2 switch providing
a 100 Mbps. Each machine has 32 GB of RAM, 1TB disk and
4-core 2.8GHz Intel(R) Xeon(R) E5-1603 v3 CPU. Ubuntu
Server 14.04 LTS and KVM (a Layer 1 hypervisor) are
installed and configured on two machines, H1 and H2. Using
KVM, VMs, H3 is created on H1 and H4 on H2. KVM (a
Layer 2 hypervisor) is configured on H3 and H4. Microsoft
Windows 10 and VMware workstation 12 are installed on the
third machine. Using VMware, H5 is created and equipped
with Ubuntu Server 14.04 as well as KVM. The last machine
is configured as a NFS server (FreeNAS 9.3) for LivCloud.
Any VM can be configured with a local disk or a disk hosted
on the NFS server. H3 and H4 have their disks hosted on
the NFS server. Hosts H1, H2, H3, H4 and H5 are connected
to the virtual manager as shown in Figure 2. A VM with
Windows XP used as the migrated VM between all hosts.
It has 1GB of RAM and 2vCPUs. The connection between
Fig. 2. Virtual Manager’s connection to all hosts
LivCloud and Amazon instance is an essential part of live
cloud migration. This connection is established through a
VPN. Figure 3 shows how both sides are connected [16]. VPC
is Amazon Virtual Network that helps building user-defined
private network subnets inside the cloud in order to facilitate
controlling IP address changes.
Fig. 3. LivCloud’s connection to Amazon
B. Experiment Motivation
The main motivation behind conducting KVM live migra-
tion within the LAN environment is to illustrate that despite
the LAN resources are less affected by the migration than the
WAN, there is still a notable impact of the process on the
LAN without the proposed criteria [4]. Network throughput,
CPU utilization, network latency, migration downtime and disk
I/O performance are the main parameters used to analyze
the live migration impact. Network throughput is measured
using iPerf version3 [23] and migration downtime is measured
by using Wireshark protocol analyzer [24], whereas disk I/O
performance is tested using hdparm command [29].
C. Experiment Results Discussion
Figure 5, 4, 6 and 7 illustrate the experimental results.
In particular, Figure 4 shows that there is downtime ( 0.07
seconds) during live migration between H5 and H1 (VMware
to KVM) because of that there is no network latency. A
Fig. 4. Network latency statistics
remarkable increase in network latency is obtained when
migrating from H3 to H4 and from H4 and H5 (a Layer 2
hypervisor). Figure 5 shows that the network throughput is
highly affected, in particular when migrating between H3 and
H4. In effect, the throughput decreases ∼ 25% compared to
the case of no migration. In Figure 6, the CPU load increases
Fig. 5. Network throughput statistics
by almost 20% during live migration between H1 and H5
(KVM to VMware). Figure 7 shows that the I/O performance
of disks that are hosted on the NFS server (H3 and H4) are
severely affected by the migration. These hosts access their
disks through the network to write and read data. The impact
is notable in accessing the disks through the LAN. Therefore,
it will be more pronounced in the case of WAN and live cloud
migration.
Fig. 6. CPU overhead statistics
D. Additional Discussion: VMs Disk Migration
Live migration of VMs disks has been considered in many
studies [2][21]. However, it is considered to be unreliable
and needs synchronization between CPU processing speed and
network bandwidth [25]. Moreover, many cloud users prefer
keeping VMs disks in-house for more control and privacy
[1][9][10]. As mentioned earlier, LivCloud uses KVM that has
a live block migration feature that allows migrating the disks
state [25]. However, during the initial evaluation of LivCloud,
this feature showed instability and the process crushed many
times. On account of this, the disk live migration is cloud users
decision to use this feature or leave the disk on the shared
storage in LivCloud.
Fig. 7. Disk I/O performance
V. CONCLUSION
Given the requirements of cloud users, such as, cloud
service continuity and data privacy, there is a clear need for
live migration of VMs at IaaS. The current cloud providers
IaaS is heterogeneous and hence, hinders live migration of
VMs. Every provider deploys their own developed virtual-
ization platforms. Many user-centric approaches to overcome
virtualization heterogeneity, including Xen-Blanket and HVX,
attempted to achieve the migration with minimal service
disruption. While they have managed to devise a customized
nested virtualization such as paravirtualization and binary
translation, they have shown shortfalls in terms of migration
downtime, decoupling VMs from underlying systems and
securing the live migration.
LivCloud is designed to address the existing issue using dif-
ferent components, including KVM, OpenDaylight controller,
UDT and OpenStack orchestrator, HEAT. The initial evalu-
ation shows that live migration impacts the LAN resources,
including network throughput and latency as well as CPU
utilization and disk I/O performance before and during live
migration. Optimization is needed to tackle the migration
negative impact, in particular when live migrating between
different hypervisors (KVM and VMware) and when VMs
disks are hosted on an NFS server.
The next step of this research is to enable nested virtualiza-
tion on Amazon IaaS using KVM customization. This step is
underway, working closely with a cloud provider to achieve
it.
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